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For Kids and Adults
CannaKids CBD tinctures may be marketed to
parents whose kids use CBD, but it’s also great
for adults too. These tasteless and odorless
drops help to reduce anxiety and depression, and increase clarity of mind. These drops may
even help you conquer the anxiety of a new job, or can help you cross off those things on your
to-do list you’ve been putting off.

Organic and Lab Tested
The CannaKids CBD line uses all organic product, are vegan friendly, use non-GMO MCT oil,
and uses whole-plant cannabis oil. It’s even lab tested to provide the customer with exact
amounts of the various cannabinoids and terpenes that are found in the cannabis plants they
use.

Convenient and Discreet Use
The CannaKids packaging is small, isn’t brightly packaged, and can be taken with you
anywhere. Just use a plastic syringe to pull the oil from the package, measure, drop them under
your tongue, wait a few seconds, and you’re all set.
They’re also very easy to take as you would with a vitamin supplement in the morning, mid-day,
or in the evening. Just add it to your food, milk, juice, tea, coffee, or smoothie for easier
consumption. Also great for customers looking for a discreet and less intimidating way to
consume cannabis. It’s odorless, it won’t leave a trace of scent on your breath, and you won’t
smell like anything but yourself.

New and Experienced Users
A perfect match for new and experienced cannabis users who are looking for a way to manage
anxiety or pain without making you feel high or out of control. This CBD concentrate is paired
with a very low dose of THC that simply activates the CBD and allows the nervous system to
relax.

CBD and THC
Improve the quality of your life with CannaKids CBD tinctures. You can use the drops by
themselves or you can pair it with cannabis. Pairing cannabis and CBD together can
complement and help bring out the best in each other.
CBD can also reduce or counter the effects of ingesting too much THC. If you feel stressed or
uncomfortable after ingesting too many cannabis edibles or have smoked too much, take the
CBD and it will reduce those effects.

Confidence in CannaKids CBD
We all know there is now more to cannabis than meets the eye. CannaKids CBD is lab tested
and proven to be safe for children and adults. All you have to do is choose the ways you want to
improve the quality of your life and go out and do it.

